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        （C鰯襯αフτ’Prof．肱Kana2atva， M．エ）．）
  A study was made to evaluate the clinical effect of Epontol on the urological treatment such
as cystoscopy， ureteral catheterization and lithotripsy．
  Eponto／ is a non－barbiturate super－ultra－short－acting intravenous anaesthetic which was de－
veloped in the Research Laboratories of Bayer．
  T’his agent has a suMciently short duration of action and gives rapid i ecovery to the patients
who have undergone the treatment．
  Tbe usua！ dose for adults is 10 mg／kg in a 5 ％ solution of Epontol． Duration of satisfactorily
painless state was 10 minutes 24 seconds in average by this dosage．
  Favorable effects were seen on a total of 50 patients with this medication． No noticeabie
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最 高 血 圧 142mmHg 132mmHgi36mmHg
最 低 血 圧 86 〃 83 〃 88 〃
脈  搏  数 84／min93／min81／min
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